
Protection of Brickwork.
Xpo penetration 01 miosturo inrougu

the anrlaco oi oncKworK maj De oDviaiuu
hv the following simple remedy: tbreo- -

quarters of a pound of mottled soap are
to bo dissolved in one gallon of boiling
water, and the hot solution spread Bteadi- -

U with a flat brush, over, the outer aur- -

face ol luo brickwork, taKing care mai u
docs not lather; this is to be allowed to
dry for twenty-fou- r hours, wncn a solu- -

tioa formed or a quarter or a pound ol
m. i n m riiicnirnn in rirn frnimns ni vnrnr k.,.....- - -- .

i- -
to DO appneu in a fiaiuar manner over
tho coating ol goap l ho operation

ouiu ocpcnormea in ury, scmeu wcatu.
cr. auu BuaF uuu u.mu mmuany ucaoro- -

pose cacu otocr, ana iorm an insoluble
varnish, which the ram is nnable to peoc- -

tratc, ana tun cause ot dampuoaa h said
io uc cucciuany rcmovcu. roomer
mciuou wus BomcumuHinccuoscnocQ as,
uj "-- j, uw punua uuo a,
2(oyal Institute of Architects. It consists
of sulphurizing oil as a vanish or paint,
fend is said to improve tho color of the
oncK orsioDc, as wen firaacivu uu
It is prepared by subjecting eight parts
ot Jmsccdoilf and om part oi suipuur, to

tel. It is said to keep out both air and
moisture, and prevent deposits, and soot
and dirt, when applied with a brush to
tho surface of a.building of brick or etone,
or even of woodwork. London Builder

J. r n "U TIT Ilargest ompuiem, 01 uum xu uim.
Anybody who will may say tuat Llii- -

cage is a humbug, but wo won't believe
it. Twelve vetsles Icit our port on Wed- - were sunenngr irom consumption, lironclutis,
nosday, laden with 20'J,732 bushels of Sl)re Throat, Coughs and Colds, and the de-cor- n.

UDwarda of 1200.000 busliels in bllity and nervous depression caused by thefce

one dayl C nfy think of that, and then
talk about humbugs! It is impossible
(hot a city can be kept down which has
fuch enormous resources at her command
If wo can ship that much iu one day from
the last year's crop what can we not do
ttitb the present unrivalled yield of all
manner of graiul Illinois is the riahea
country on the globe, and Chicago is in its
commercial centre. v c arc boijud to dis
tance all inland coinpetiou. Chicago
IIcraUL

A Lady at her tnarringe requested the
clercyraau to auuouucc to be sung by "thc
choir the hymn co iii mo uoiu '

Tll? 5j thn r T !n I, cn.. .!.
And mourned because I fouud it not."

An Old man in Sodus, N.Y, who is owing
a physician a bill of thirty dollars, and
unable to pay it, has deeded to the doc- -

tor Lis body, for dissecting after his de- -

misc. The deed has been accepted snd
a receipt given by the phvsiciau. -

irennsylvama Oil Regions.
A OOrrcpondcDt OU a visit to the oil J

irells of Venango county, gives us the re- - a,esafe- -

In nil cases ofNervous and Spinal Affections, pain m
of his obscrvationr in a cotnaiuuica- - . .. ... e c!i sin(J limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpit-

ation, from wtHch WC subjoin the following uonofthe heart, hysterics and whiles, these Pills will
extract:; "Visiting Franklin, I found effect a when all other means have failed; and ai- -

several Wells in the lower part of the tOWU

doing great things in the way 0f bnn- -a 1

ing up the oil. Tho Grst I came to was
the Hickory Broom well. The upper
rigging consists of steam engine, shed.
derrick and lever, and two vats, the whole
of which did not cost over S600. The
well is fourteen feet deep, aud is worked
night and day, and produces about seven
teen barrel? of oil per diem. It is loca- -

ted on the school house lot, and brings in
an excellent revenue towards the ad- -

vancemcnt of education, and is worth a

great deal of money to its owners. A
year ago this lot iniLt have been bought
for S29f); now I think 50.000 would be
a low estimate of it value, and this is but
a sample of hundreds which have

.
been

bought for a trifle, and turned into ,m- -
mense fortunes for tbctr owners I es- -

tended my journey around Franklin, and
I found the average product wa- - from one
to Gftcen barrels per day. A great many
have not got down to the oil, but every
day we get rerorts of wells oil,
and 1 have not the feast doubt but that
all will get oil in more or less quantities.
I am fully convinced that there is an im

ineic lake of thie "oil underlajiu miles
of this county, and any one who sinks a
well xill surely be rewarded for bis trou- -

bio. It affords a capital opportunity to
young men whose meaus arc limited to
realize a fortune; by securing ten or Gf--

teen rods along eome of the creeks and
giving the work their personal attention
and labors; the outlay is nothing to talk
about, and the realisation immense.
This whole country is under lease for oil
purposes, but it may bo obtained second- -

banded at fair prices.

2few York Markets. --

Wednesday, Augiit 2, i860.
FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;

the sales are 17,870 bbls at So 10a$5 15
for superfine State; $5a$5 10 for super-
fine Wcbtcrn; $5 25a$5 46 for shipping
brands of round doop extra Ohio, aud $5
'40a$6 50 for St. Louie extras. Rye flour;
Bales of 237 bbls. at S3 30aS4 15. Corn;
sales of 420 bbls. at S3 45B$3 50 for Jer-
sey, and S3 75 for Brandy wine.

G11AIN Wheat; the naleB are 12,200
bush. Milwaukee Club at SI 21a$l 22;
12,200 bush, new Red Ohio at SI 23aSl
25. Rye; sales of small lots at 81a82o.
Oats; sales of Cannadian and Western at
37a39c, and State at 39840c Corn;
sales of 87,000 bush, at 6la62 for Wes-
tern mixed; 65c. for small Jots of Round
Yellow, and 06&67c. for Weern do.
. PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 875
bbls. at $19aSl9 12 for new Mcs; S18
25 for old Mess; S18 12 for sour and
boft Mess; and S14 for new Prime. Cot
5leats; sales of 25 bhds Dry Salted Hams
at 10jc. Lard; sales of 476 bbls. and tcs.
at 134:al3oM and 2,500 kegs to arrive
at 13c. Butter and Cheese are firm and
the arrivals light.

SEEDS The demand is limited for
Clover Seed at SiaBlc. Timothy is un-
saleable.

TALLOW sales of 12,000 lb. at 10
fcioic.

WHISKY The market is steady but
Hot active; sajea of 350 bblsat Ojo.

HJTbe meanest man in tbo country

cure

io;iu uuuim vvuuiy, xuuiaua xiayjng pro
uuicu u uivorcu irom uis who, &no wb
left without tho moans of living, and con
sequentlj became a cbargo on the county,
It being tho custom in that section to let
out the paupers to keep tbem, for the
tbc smallest price, this man underbid the
wnoie paris-h- , and now maintains his lor
mer wifo at the public ospense.

n Adventursome WoniaU,
i . . .

A lono widow trom tho state o
Missouri recently arrived at Denver City
pikea pea! t having travelled alono from
tho Missouri river to that point-- hcr
..lrojn consisting of a yoke of oxen and
wagou, a few bens and a quantity of pro
vf.jons. She had taken care of and driv
en bcr catto without assistance, and made
tuC tr,p vrithout annoyance, cither from
Indiana or white mcu. By scllin"- - cags
io emigrants at per dozen, she ha
accumulated consider nblo monnv. nn
frora a 8mal) quanlitJ 0f Hungarian grass
aee purch06e(j at the river for 14 CCQtSj
Su0 realized 14. She was about fifty
Jcanj of After remainin a fow
d eh(J went QQ towards California,
where !ho odco resided, and now propo
3cs to spend her days.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
The Kev. William Cosgrove, while la

boring as a missionary in Jipan, was cured
rw 1 nncumnf inn it'hnn t II nlhnn inc Kn.lwwiiouiinwi Hiiuil till IMIJCl IllUUWO lltlU
faijedj by a rccipe ol)lained from a jearned
physician residing in the great city of Jeddo.
This recipe has cured great numbers who

disorder
Desirous of benefitting' others, I will send

this recipe, which 1 have brought home with
me, to all who need it, free of charge.

Address Rev. WiM. COSGROVE,
4W Pulton Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

June 14, I860 :jm.

TUB GILEAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
: SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

PnOTECTED LETTEHS

13 Y ROY AL AsPS&iSi PATENT.

Pretmrad from a prcsriplxon. of Ur J. Clarke,
f-- D- - Physician Extraordinary to the

ItCOU.

Tliis invalwuWe motlicme is unfailing in the cure of
all those painful ami dmigeroiis licaes to.vhich Uie

fcinalo constilotioft is subject. It moderates all escess
and removei obstructions, and aspecUy cure may

rV,.. if.,....!.,.
lt js pecnlmrly suited, it ill, in a short lime, bring on
the montjily period with regularity.

2ach bottle, price One Dollar, bears liio Government
tamp of Great llntsin, to prevent counterfeits.

Tl.APn Til!; rt a ihnn In rninfiloc f'i?inor

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as tiiey are
sure to bring on Miscaniage, but at any other time they

though a powerful remedy, do not con.ain iron, ea!o--

mc,',numo"'or;m)l,u"s "u,l,,u lu
Putt ilirrrttnnc in tho rfnmnltln!- n,nnni! rnffh n.n!.nfA.

which should be carefly preserved.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOU MOSCS
(Late I. C. B.tidwin t Co..)

Jlochettcr, N. Y.
X. n. $1 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any

uthorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containg50 pills
by return mail. For sale in Stroud.-bur- g, by
uly 1. 1!) ly. J. N'. DURLIXG, Agent

.rr, tllC V'Otei'S ot Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer myself to your consid

eration, at the approaching election, for the
ft1ccs of

ProlJaoiiolhry ud Clerk of the
;,ili1

Should I be elected I pledge myself to per- -

form the unties, ot tlie olnce pcrsonalli and
lQ bMl uf my abjIjlies

THOMAS M. McILHANBY. -

p0C0no township, Aug. 2. 1860.
-

To tile Voters of Monroe Co.
j regpectruny 0ffer myseif to your consid- -

eration, at the approaching election for the
offices of
proiJOotury :issd Clerk of Ihc

Corn-Is- .

Should I he elected I pleJge myself to per- -

form the duties of the office personally and
to the best of my abilities.

SAMUEL REES, Jr.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 2, 1800.

7 Tt '.

I"0 the Voters of Monroe Co.
The undersigned offers himself as a can- -

didate for the office of
Register assd Recorder,

of the County of Monroe, and would respect
fully solicit the support of the free and inde- -

pendent voters of said County. If elected, I
will attend to the duties of the office person
ally and faithfully.

JOHN S. 1 ISHlilt.
Polk township, Aug. 2, 1860.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
The undersigned offers himself as a can-

didate for the office of

KegisSer asid Recorder,
of the County of Monroe, and would respect-
fully Folicit the support of the free and inde-
pendent voters of said County. If elected, I
will attend to the duties of the office person-
ally and faithfully.

JOSEPH BARRY.
Hamilton, Aug. 2, I860.

To the Voters of Monroe Co
I respectfully offer myself to your consid-

eration at the approaching election for the
office of

SHERIFF.
Should I be elected I pledge myself to per-

form the duties of the office'to tlie beslofony
ability.

JAMES N. DURLING.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 2, 1860.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
The undersigned offers himself as a can-

didate for the office of

Register and Recorder,
of the County of Monroe, and would respect-

fully solicit the support of the free and inde-

pendent voters of said County. If elected, I
will attend to tlie duties of the office person-
ally and faithfully.

john;f. drinkiiouse.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 2, ISfGQ.

. .
:

A Woods Meeting will be held in Fen
nor's woods, near llces' Grave Yard, in
uaramuD townsuip, commencing on lues
aay, ivugust i&t, iCsrJU.

Preachers and people arc cordially in
vited to attend.

THOMAS S. CHILDS.
August 2, IfiGO.

minister's Notice,
Estate or..To3sas Metzg-ar- .

Notioo is heroby civen, that Letters o
Administration on the Estate of Jonas
Mctzjar, late of SmithGeld township, do- -

ceased, have been granted to tho under
signed by tho Ilegister of Monroe Coun
ty, in due form of law: therefore, all nor
sous indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediato payment, and those
having any just claims are also requeued
to present them legally authenticated for
settlement, to

HENRY SMITH. Adm'or.
Smithfield, Aug. 2, 1SG0.

NOTICE.
The members of the Monroe Conntv

Mutual Eire Insura nee Company, are
hereby notified that the annual election
of M anagors, for said Company, will take
place at the Court House, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, on the first Monday of
ocptember nest, being the third, at two
o clock in the afternoou of said dav. at.... . . ... nf ' -

wbicb time tbirtecn Managers will be cho
sen to for the ensuing year and un- -

ii their successors are duly qualified,
pursuaut to section 4, of the Act of As
embly, incorporating said Company.

By order of the Board.
Wm. K.HAVILAND. Sect.

Office of the Ins. Co. Aug. 2, I860.

DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore existing be-wee- n

the' under.-ignc- d in the manufac
ture of School Slate, was dissolved by
mutual consent, on the first day of July,
I860. The book accounts, and Notes
have been placed in AmosLabar'a bands

Lwho is duly authorized to settle the same,
aud all persons having olaime will present
them immediately for settlement.

AMOS LA BAR &-S0- N.

Del. Water Gap, July 23, 18G0.--3t.

MONROE COUNTY

Agiiciiltoal Society
Persons who desire to compete for the

premiums offered by the Society on field
Crops, will ploase send in their names, to
gether with tho entrance fee of SI, to the
Secretary, on or before Wednesday, Au
gust 1st, nest, for uheat, Rye and Oats:
and on or before September 15tb, nest,
or tho other crops, and the awarding

Cosmittee will visit them as soon as pos- -

iblo thereafter.
The following ia a list of the premiums

offered.
No 1 Freld Crops.

?or best three acres of Wheat .$5 00
Second best :' Young Farmers Manual and

Diploma."
Best three acres of Rye 85 00
Second best " Young Farmers Manual and

Diploma.
Best three acres of Corn $5 00
Second best " Young Farmers Manual and

Diploma,
Best three acres of Oats S3 00
Second bnst "Young Farmers "Manual."
Best three acres of Buckwheat $3 00
Second best "Young Farmers Manual.

est acre of Clover Seed S3 00
" " Timothy Seed 3 00
" half acre of Potatoes 3 00
" " " " Chinese Sugar Cane 3 00
" one fourth acre Tobacco 3 00

J. DEPUY LABAR, 1
Col. PETER SNYDER, Committee.
PETER KELLER, )

A. REEVES JACKSON, Sec'y.
uly 20, 1860.

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAMAMELIS,

Or Fails Destroyer.
s one of the few domeslic remedies which hare come

into general use :ind favor, without puffing. It is the
product ol a simple shrub. Harmless in an cases, anu
as a domestic remedy unequalled- - For Uurns, Cuts,
Bruises Soreness. Lameness. Sprains, Rheumatism.
Boils. Ulcers, Old bores una Wounds, it lias not an e- -

qual. It is also used with great success, for Tooth- -

acne, iicauaone, ieuiaigia. bore Tiiroat, ucuuc, Diar-
rhoea, Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome and
painful affections, while it promptly arrests all Hemor-
rhages. Hundreds of physicians use it daily in their
unqualified recommendation. Sold by our agents and
dealers, and by

nu.Mi'iiuisvs 6c uo., oo-- j uroaaway,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

March 29, IbfiO. ly.

bmtmstrator'B Notice.
Estate of Peter II. Williams.

Notice is hereby given, that Letters of
Adminifctration on the Estate of Peter H.
Williams, late of Hamilton township, de-

ceased, have been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of Monroe county,
in due form of law; therefore, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav-

ing any just claims are also requested to
present them legally authenticated for set-

tlement, to v

DAVID KELLER. Adm'or,
Stroudsburg.

Juno 21, I860. 6t.

NEW

Express Arrangement.
Tho Hope and Howard Express Com-pan- ys

are now prepared to forward Mon-

ey, Valuables of any kind, Paskages, &c,
with their own Cars, and special Messen-
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a-n- y

part of the world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For tho Hope and Howard Ex. Co's
Stroudsburg, Feb. 4. 1858. tf.

-

LEWIS D. VAIL,- -

tioamet) .at any
Office removed to NplOE) 'Norhf Sixth st.

(above Arch,)
February 2, l860.v ; PJiiIadclhia.

MONKOE COUNTY.,

AgricidtolSooie
At a meeting of the Board of Wirtn rs

held at the Court House in the Borough
of Strtfudsburg July 2, 1860, it Kas

itcsolved. That the resolution paf.se
by tho Board at their meetinir held Jim
4tb, providing that "all Stockholders who
nave live shares of Stock shall be furn
ished with family tickets to admit them
selves and families at any time durin the
continuance of tho jbair, freo of charge,
bo and the same is hereby rescinded.

Resolved, That a newclatf! of members
of this society be created, to be called
AUAL Members, who shall become
by the yearly payment of ono dollar, aud
that each of them bo furnished with a sea
son ticket which shall admit him or her to
the Eair at any time during its continu-
ance; Provided, such ticket shall not be
tra-nslerab-

Itesolved,. .
That.. all

.
persons- .....entering

r- -

stocK or other articles for exhibilion shall
bo charged one dollar, and sjiall then be
furnished with an annual ticket which
shall "admit the eshibitor to the Fair at
any time during its continuance. Pro
vided, That but one fee shall be charged
tho eshibitor for any number of articles
competing for the same premiums: Al
so provided, that no one animal or othor
article shall receive more than ono pre-
mium. Provided further, that persons
wuo do not desire to compete for premi
ums mny be permitted to enter articles
for exhibition freo of charge, in which
case, howover, they will not be furnished
with admission tickets.

A. REEVES JACKSON, Seo'y
July 1U, i860. 4t.

AGENTS WANTED!
100,000 will be sold.

NOW READY, THE

NATIONAL. POLITICAL CHART,

AND

MAP OF THE UNITED STATES,
Co?itaini?ig

Accurate Portraits, from life, of the Can
didates of Each Party for President aud
V ice-J- f resident, with their letters of ac
ceptance, Platforms of their respective
rarties, with a vast amount of Statistical
matter. Results of tho Presidential Elec
tions of the United States from 1796 to
1856: names of the Sneakers of tht
House of Representative's from 1780 to
I860.

The Map is beautifully colored, and
printed on heavy calendered paper, size
32 by 40, showing the 'exact boundaries
of all the States and Territories, extend- -

ng through to the Pacific.
Politicians of all parties, and others,

wishing to have before them material for
being fully posted at a single glance,
should possess a copy of this Map.

Retail Price, only 25 Cents. Sent
post paid, on receipt of the price. A rare
chance is offered agents.

For Terms, Address
DUANE RULISON,

Quaker City Publishing House,
No. 33 South Third Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 19 1860.

THE
STROUDSBURG CORNET BAND,

W. 53. Wolf, Lender.
Can be engaged for Pic-Nic- s, Parades,

and Public Meetings, by applying to
Wm. Hollinshead,

Stroudsburg, Pa.

A lot of M. Supers' and W. Labar's
Grain Cradles, Grass Soythes, Snathes,
&o., by

GEO. H MILLER.
Stroudsburg, Juno, 28, 1860.

. KF INSTRUCTION in
English, Greek, Latin, French, Mathe-
matics, &cM by Rev. Samuel Seymour,
(a Teacher of 25 years experience) at the
Odd Fellows Hall, Stroudsburir, Pa.
Young men fitted for College, Teaohing.
or business. Pupils received by the
single lesfion, week or month, at any age
or period of advancement in their studies
and at any hour that will suit their con-

venience.
June 28, I860. tf.

NEW CONFECTIONERY) BAKERY

AND

Oyster and Ice Cream Saloons

J. M. ROBESON respectfully informs
his friends and tbc public, that he has
opened a new wholesale and retail

Confectionery, Bakery, Oyster,
aud Ice Cream Saloon,

in tbc building, on Main st., in Strouds-
burg, formerly occupied by Drake & Fel-ke- r,

wbich has boon fitted up in tho roost
elegant and complete manner for the bu-

siness. He has scoured the services of
Samuel Hoffman, an experienced Confec-

tioner and Cake Baker, who will super-
intend the manufacturing department,
and is confident that he will bo ablo to
give general satisfaction.

His rooms are completely furnished,
where fresh Oysters, and loo Creams of
(bo purest quality and finest flavors will
be served at all hours of the day and evo-nin- g.

S- - Cakes and Ifcc Creams fur-

nished to order, for parties, private fam-

ilies, etc. at frho shortest notice, and at

tho lowest rates.
April 19, 1860.dy.

Oysters,
Clams,

Pickled Tripe",
- T and Tee Oream,

Always on
"

hand at J.M. Robeson's.
Saloon. May 24, 1860.

the

iterationOnly fx
Having proofs so strong and direct as to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OF ALL.

For-Statesme- Judge?, Editors, Physicians
of the oldst schools as well as neu-- j give it
their unqualified sanction, and recommend it
for all cases of eruptions, nnd diseases of the
scnlp and brain; hut all uho have used il,
unite, in testifying that il uill preserve the
nair irom being gray, and from falling to any
age, aB well as restore. Read the follow iim:

Oak Grove, S. C. June 24th, 1859.
lo lJrot. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir: Your

Half Restorative is rapidly gaining popularity
in tins community. I have had occasion to
lay prejudice aside, and cive your Hair Re
storativc a perfect test:

During the year 1854, 1 was so unfurtuatc
as to be tlirown from my sulky against a
rock near the roadside, from which mv head
received a most terrible blow: causim? a preat
deal of irritation, which communicated to the
brain and external surface of the head, from
the eifects of which my hair was finally de
stroyed over the entire surface of the head.
i'rom the time I first discovered its dropping,
howover, up to the time of its total disuDDear- -
ance, I employed everything I could think
of, being a professional man myself, and, as
I thought, understanding the nature of the
disease, but was finally defeated in every pre-
scription advanced.

These and no ether circumstances induced
me to resort to your worthy Hair Restorative,
which I have every reason to believe, n re
duced a very happy result: two months after
the first application, 1 had as beautiful a head
of young hair as I ever saw, for which I cer-
tainly owe you my most sincere thanks.
Rest assured, dear sir, I shall use my influ-
ence, which 1 flatter myself to say, is not a
line.

You can publish this if you think proper.
Yours, very respectfully,

M. J. WRIGHT, M. D.
Office of the JelFersonian, ? '

Philippi, Va., Dec. 12, 1858. J
Dear Sir: I feci it-m- duty as well as my

pleasure, to state to you the following cir
cumstance, which you can use as you think
proper. A gentleman of this place, (a law-
yer,) has been bald ever since his early
youth; so much so, that he was compelled
to wear a wig. Ue was induced to use a
bottle of your ''Hair Restorative," which hel
iked very much; and after using some two

or three bottles his hair grew out quite lux
uriantly, and he now has a handsome head
of hair. Tho gentleman's name is Bradford,
and as he is very well known in our adjoin
ing counties, many persons can testify to the
truth of this statement: I give it to you at
the request of Mr. Bradford. You can sell
a great deal of your Hair Restorative in this
and the adjoining counties if you have the
proper agents. Yours, &c.

THOMPSON SURGHNOR.
Dr. Wood: Dear Sir: Permit me to express

the obligations I am under for the entire re-

storation of my hair to its original color;
about the time of my arrival in the United
States it was rapidly becoming grav, but
upon the application of your "Hair Restora-tive- M

it soou recovered its original hue. I
consider your Restorative as a very wonder- -
ul invention, quite efficacious as well as a- -

greeahle. S. TIJALBERG.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of

three sizes, viz: large, medium, and small;
the small holds i a pint, and retails for one
dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least
twenty per cent, more in proportion than the
small, retails for two dollars per bottle; the
arge holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in pro

portion, and retails for S3.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444

Broadway, New York, and 114 Market
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. fMarch 29, lS60.-l- v.

QRE&T REVOLUTION
IX THE

raivford comity Oil in the Sbadc!
Paint and Oil lOO percent cheap-

er than any other place in the coun-
ty. Call and be convinced.

floSIiusfrvnti & clrCk's
s the place to buy your Paints, Oils, Glass,

bash and Doors, cheap.
HOLLf RSI2EAD & DETBIGE,

AGENTS FOR THE

'Concentrated Gum Oil.'
With this Oil you can paint your barn, fen
ces, &c. nearly as cheap as" you can white- -

- wash them. No humbug.
Paint and Oil warranted. Dont forget the

place,

HOXXfNHI2AD& DETRICK,
Ciolhic Mall Bnig. Store.

Stronshurg, April 26, 1860.
0OFresh supply of Drugs and Medicines

constantly on hand.

Delaware Water G-a- p

CLASSICAL SCHOOL.
Eev. H. S. Howell, A. M. Principal.

Uding school for boys, begins on the

irst Monday ot beptemoer,ana enaa on
the last Thursday of June. It is divided
nto three terms. The Qrst begins on the

1st Monday of September, aud continues
sixteen weeks; tho second begins ou the
2d Monday of Jauuary, and continues
twelve weeks; the third begiua on the 2d
Monday of April aud continues eleven
weeks. Yacations; two weeks at the Hol
idays, and oue week at the 1st of April.

Pupils received at any time. Young
men preparin'gtheniselyes to,bo Teachers
can pursuo a course of study specially a- -

dapted to that purpose.
Terms: iJoaru, washing, Tuition,

furnished room, from four dollars to four
dollars and fifty cents per week, bay
cholars tuition, two dollars per month.

September 29, 1 850.--2 m.

Caution.
I hereby caution all persons against

hunting, fibbing, or going through grass,
grain, or driving through my premisses,

or otherwise trespassing, as I am deter-

mined trespassers to tho full

osteut of the lavr.
PETER IT PvOBESON.

Stroudburg, May 10, 1860.

BLANK DEEtDS?
For sale at una pttioo --

r ;

"3

Scrofula, or 30ng?&a?i;
is a consntntional dfecdno, a corruption of tlm
blood, by which thijfluid become vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the cifcahuionr it
pervades tho wholo Botlr, ami imtr Ifttrat out in
diseaso on any part of it-- S'6 otuiti U free fruin
us attacKs. nor 13 mere one wHieit'it nittv not--'
destroy. The scrofulous taint is varioasjy canscd-b- y

mercurial disease, low lirinc, disordered or
unhealthy food, impure air, filth, and. fifihy
habits, thu depressing' vices, and, xbom njlliv"
tho venereal infection. Whatever fee itsorim,

13 hereditary in the on.ti:nrion, dwcmd:tt--
from parents to children unto the third and

fourth generation;" i'r.'ked. it sccm3 to he tho.
rod of Uun w:.o says, I H;.l TLit the1ma!rtei
of the fathers tr?on their tHRteen"

Its effects commence by deposition from tho
b.ood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
uiu Hi,-- .i iinenir.i organs, is tcrmgiL
tabcrdes; in the glands, swellings ; imd on the
surface, emotions or sores. This fin:l mrriiii.
tioii, which genders iu the blood, depresses the
energies of life, so that scrofulous constitutions
licit only sufier from scrofulous complaint!?; hnft
they have far less power to withstand the attacks
of other diseases : consequently, vast numbers
perish by disorders which, although not scrofu-
lous in "their nature aro still rendered fatal by
tins taiut in the system. Most of the consanip--;
tion wlrich decimates the human family has iw
origin dircctiy in this scrofulous contamimuioirf
amfmany destructive diseases of the livar, kid-
neys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, ariser
from or aro aravntod by the same cause.

One quarter of all our c arc scrofulous, j
their persons arc invaded by this lurking infc(
tion, and their health fe undermined by nr. Tfc
cleanse it from the system we must innovate the
blood by an alterative medicine, and invigorate
it by lioaltby food and exercise. Such & medi-
cine wc supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of SarsaparlBar

the most effectual rcmly which the medical
skill of our tiroes can devise for this cvaryvherti
prevailing, and fatal malady. It is comhinad
from the most arivo rcmcdials that have- bcW '
discovered for the expurgation of this foul disor-
der from tlie blood, aud tho roscuc of the sy
tcm from its destructive consequences. Ileneo
it should be employed for the cure of not only
scrofula, but also thoo other affections which
arise from it, such as liitcrriVB and Skin" Dis-
eases, St. Anthony's Finn, Eosb, or Ery- -
SirEI-AS- , PlMl'LES, FcSTULBSy BLOTCIIE3
BlaiXs and Boils, Tumous, Tettbii, and
Salt Rheum, Scald IIead, Ringworm,-Rhetoatism-- ,

Syphilitic and Mkrcckial
Diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility,
nnd, indeed, all Complixts arising, frojt
Vitiated or Impure Blood. The popular-- '

belief in " ithpurity of the bleed" is founded in.
truth, for scrofula" is a degeneration of the blood.
The particular purpose and virtue of ihis Sarsa-paril- la

is to purify and regenerate tbis vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them.
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse.
and invigorate every portion of the human or-
ganism, correcting its diseased action, and rustor-- r
ing its healthy vitalities As a conscqugnccof
these properties, the invalid who is bowed down'
with pain or physical debility is astonishsd toj
find his health or energy restored by a remedy
at once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the cvery-da- y com-
plaints of every body, but also many formidable
nnl f!fmfrirniis flff?.;A3 Tim rinr kxlrv n?nnl
is pleased to furnish gratis my American Alma-
nac, containing certificates of their cures, and.
directions for their use in the following com-
plaints : Cosfirenfss, Jleartbvrn, Headache aris-
ing from, a disordered Stomach, Nausta, Indiges-
tion, Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels;--Flatulency- ,

loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other-kindre- d

complaints, arising from a low state of
the body or obstruction of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,.
TOR the rapid cure op

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,-Croup- ,

Bronchitis, Incipient Consnmp
tion, and for tho relief of ConsnmptiYG'
Patients in advanced stages of tho dis-

ease.
So wide is the field of its nsefulccss, and so

numerous arc the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in. persons,,
publicly known, who have been restored from
alarming and even desperate" diseases of the
lungs by its use. "When once tried, its superi-
ority over every other medicine of its kind fe too
apparent" to escape observation, and where its
virtues are known, the public no longer hesitate
what antidote to employ for the distressing ami
dnngearus affections of the pulmonary orgMs
that arc incident to our climate. While many
inferior remedies thrust upon the commwritjvi
have failed and been discarded, this has gainau
friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the,
afflicted they can never forget, and produced,
cures too numerous and too remarkable to ha
forgotten.

trepared by

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
LOWELL, MASS.

m$ "oysters
.

And X. X. X. X. Ale,
Can be had at all hours, at E. S. fj.

Horn's Saloon
March 22, 1800.

Stoves! Stoves! Stovesjr

S1

STOVE & TIlT STORE?
The subscriber has constantly on Ifand

a large stock of Stove, consisting of

Parlor, Office, Ilnll, Shop,, Bar-
room and Cook Stoves

of 'all descriptions, which will bo sold
cheaper than at any other establishment
in tho county.

ESy-A- s I Bo atf the work myetf, l am
enabled to ronufactaro my ware onUof
tho best material, and sell it at the low-

est possible Wholesale and Ktai priSes.
All kinds of

Tin &ttC!t-ir- o VTorls, jxn!.,
ins and Sloofnzg,

..$
dono at tbc shortest ntj' All. work
warrcntcd. Gall and exjimlno.

b. sro; HORN.
March 15' 1S0Q


